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10:45 P. M.E EXTRA large majority of the representatives 

are elected by big figures.

Colorado Democratic.
Denver, Nov. 7, via* Skagway, Nov. 

12—The fusion of the Democrats, Sil

ver Republicans and Populists, made a 

clean sweep of Colorado. Bryan’s 

joritv. according to returns received up 

to noon, which are lar from complete, 

will lie 35,000 or more.

uarmalade 3d EDITION
nue. Keiller’s ‘Dundee, any size.

william McKinleyIflJVIS fra «
JARS, PAILS, TINS. ma-ard WILLS’ NAVY CUT 5

....TOBACCO. 3
17. Ml 1s Certain In Kentucky.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 7, via Skag 

way, Nov. 12.—At I o’clock, Mr. Yerk- 

es, Republican candidate tor governor, 

said: "From the figures furnished tne 

by Chairman Combs I am of the opin

ion that my election ia assured by a 
majority of 2500 or 3000. The election 4I4 

of the national ticket being absolutely 

certain, the small margin in uiv race 

is not a matter of great concern. I be
lieve my majority will be counted and 

a certificae issued."
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1 Next X
* West Virginia Conceded.

Charleston, W.Ve., Nov. 7,’via Skag- 

way, Nov. 12.—Both state committee* 

have ceased to receive returns, but it is

Skagway, November 12, 7:40 p. m.==McKinley has 
carried everything and won by a larger majority than 
he did four years ago.

*%%%■*5 ,r

conceded that the Republicans have 

carried the stale.
$

The Republicans 
; claim 15,000 plurality ; the legislature 

will he Republican on the joint ballot 
by eight or ten.

mi *

while Virginia is in the same column from the state, hut scattering reports 

with 8,000 majority.
Indiana In Line. I

further confirm the estimates given lastIndianapolis, Nov. 6, via Skagway
Nov. 12.-7:40 p. m.—Indiana's vbte.i Nebraska, Bryan’s own state,, rolls up ( night. The Democrats concede the loss 

was close, but is safe—1er—McKinteyr-3 sma** majority for McKinley:

nmH flaryland Right.
Baltimore, Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

doubt ! Nov. i2.>- With scattered precinct* to 

hear from Maryland’s plurality for Me-

S“ "j of the national, state and congressional 

; ticket, and the legislature hasFu11 returns from rural districts, not 

expected before tomorrow, blit will

no
j been carried by the Republicans.URGENT & PINSKA, Skagway, Nov. 12.-—9:15 p. ml— Me-

not.materially effect McKinley’s ma-! KinW and Roosevelt have swept the ’ *’

jority, which i. Ims than »,ooo jcoll.gc, bu, 1, Ugfr .. though : lloi„, N„ v,„

lirvaan will have the popular vote.
Skagway, Nov. 12.’—8:45 p. in.—The 

Seattle Times, a hot Bryan paper,of the I

: jKinley and Roosevelt in yenterdey’* 

election was 14,146,

A solid Republican delegation for the 

57th < migres* we» elected.

Figures From Idaho.Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
1Pmum. >«>»»««»> Nov. 12.—Only 45 preeinctsiof the 400t *

The states of Kansas, South Dakota, in Idaho li^ve been heard from. These 
Wyoming ami Washington -have been i the ,&UowIfig rvMlllts:

: taken out of the Bryan column, Mc- ! |ey 

Kinley having carried them by good i

1900 Wheels 
For Sale

* Shindler’s

State O K.

Boston, Nov. 7, via' Skagway, Nov. 
12.—The vote of Maasacuaetl*. returns 

having been received from every city 

and town is as follow: McKinley 

239,495. Bryan 156,507; for governor, 
Crane 219,929; Payne 121,158. The Re

publicans elected ten out of thirteen 

congressmen and the present delegation 

remains politically unchanged.

|. McKin-
4774, Bryan 4810; Standrod for 

governor, 4647 ; Hunt for governor, 4678 ; 
I Morrison for congress 4767 ; Glenn for

7U1 concedes McKinley’s election, but 
takes comfort in the threadbare plea 
that later returns may change the re

sult.

Tel Mol

r
majorities, leaving no hope whatever 

for Bryan.
The same paper admits that Greater 

New York was carried by a majority of 

146,000. Thé returns of the Times are 

not to be relied upon. y Z

From other sources aside from the 

Seattle papers it is learned that Me - 

Kinley' has an overwhelming majority.

Ohio was close, giving but 17,000 fort 

McKinley.

; congress 4551. 
From many of the Republican pre.New Yo.-k for HcKinley.

Nov. 7, via Skagway, (lncts nothi,,K has been heardXml it 

Nov. 12.-9:15 p. m.—Election returns] seems 88,6 to Trc<lict lllal thc P«ccht.| 

here today show:that McKinley 
ried New York state by 146,000,' hut I thc ,>ilsis of 50-000 votes cast for the

Republican and fusion tickets which

).
New York“The Hardware flan”

age indicated will be maintained. Onlike and 6un Repairing car-

-South lleke ■ Line* Up.

1, S. D., f4ov. 7, vie Skag

—The latest returns re

tire claim el the 

fliittee that the

that Bryan carried Greater New York 
bv 27,500. New York’s vote is a sur

prise even to the Republican campaign 

Michigan experienced a regular laiytj- /Managers, as they never figured on 

slide, McKinley sweeping the state by carrying it by over 100,boo. Odell, 

a majority of from 90,00 to 100,000. j Republican candidate for governor bad |
Maryland gave McKiptey 10,00c, j put the majority at less than too.uod.

' generally conceded that llav* carried the state. The Republican

state committee claims 40 members of

seems likely to lie about the correct 
fjgure^ The Republicans have 

and the Democrats 23,600; Republican 

plurality 2800.

It is reasonably certain that the Re

publican national and sjate tickets

Sioux Falls 

way, Nov. 12 

ceived seem to confit 

Republican state c< 

state has given McKinle^x 

plurality and that the enti

1
■ :
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26,400

Dtailoch Blend 
Case! Scotch

E;
over 10,000 

rcKcpubli

hasRepublicans

HARDWARE, BOILERS and' HOISTS, ,irvan W0u,<1 carry Greater New York

I by from 8o,ooo to

can state and congressional V 

been elected by safe majorities, wh:25c At j the legislature, a majority of ten

j jouit ballot, but there is mur’l tmeer- | in (he legislature will insure the clef 

! tainty yet on thiapoiut.

the Republican majority of nearly 20onI 90,00.STOVES and RANGES,
at— INebraska in Doubt.

Omaha,,NdC 7, via Skagway, Nov. jThe Pioneer Holme, Miller & Co.
Tin SI»» Is Ctssectiee.

I tion of a Republican to succeed United
HHHI „ States Senator Pettigrew.

167 Frost sire«i. 12.—9>15 p. in.—The resuly of the elec- j Connecticut In Line. ----------------
I tion in Nebraska ’is still in doubt, loth —New Haven, Conn., Nov. 7, via Skag- Bcvstl Oe.S Nevada.

j-sulea-coufirleBtly olaemtiig to have ear- 1 way. .Nov. u.—Revised election returns j *<l Nevada, Nov. 7, via Skagway, 

j ried it. This morning 525 precincts j Connecticut, with every town and ?s,ov' **’ Bry*o * majority in Nevada .

-stm in doubt, while the 161, heard dlatriet heard from, give the state to w'*l ** considerably increased over laat

I from give McKinley a small majority; McKinley by a plurality of 28.4.5/ n,KhtVWhr" th‘" <*“te retur“‘

: The precincts thus far heard from give 1 The Republican state ticket, headed "Te iD h“ major“> W,U ,,ot ,mT

tllc by George P. McLean for governor, is *ort of .500, while Newl.nd* (Dim. >
elected by a plurality of ,4, ,y,. All U" congress, will carry the State by uot

four Republicaii congressmen are re- ^ronl 3<<x,‘ ,

;r«w ................ Jg'SÀlïSZ **
ceiverl McKinley will IjjAvc small j Minnesota Unes Up. $ o eo Reward

jdurality. The latest totals on thej- St. Paul, Nov. 7, va Skagway, N>. por the conUining

■ national ticket are frotil 462 precincts 12.--The.Olily uncertainty in Minnesota #2*4. Lost Thursday forenoon lietween 
of Omaha and Douglass county, which election results iron the governorship, p'l'faL Aie"ye at^'Nuig,^!^

gives McKinley’42,953, Bryan 40,«9. ] both ;>artic* claiming it «by small and receive reward. ee
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SOUTH END MERCANTII E COMPANY
À NEW CONCERN. ! NEW BUILDING. 

alC NEW, FRESM GOODS 
H|NCDC^OnVour way iu to town retour prices^n mb.outfit. Everything guaranteed 

1T1 is season's pack and manufaemre. 2nd Av#, du 2nd St. Sout h

are

1.

■5*- 1 substantial Republican gains 

vote of four vicars ago. ——

With a corresponding result ig unr

overr
pssr?

change of time table------- <
r

1 1
7

ion! Orr & Tukcy’s S ta^e Line
net; ON AND AFTER MONDAY. C CT. 22, 1900,

... WILL RUf* A.. .
Double line of stages to and from grand forks

• Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.
Building __ ____ 9:00 a.

Returning, Leave Forks, Office 

-.■■Op,.Gold Hill Hotel, 3:00 p. m.

I
it

ery From Forks, Office Opp. Gold 
Hill Hotel.......... .......... 9 :<*> a. m.m. The same precincts in 1896 gavy Mc- i figures, McKinley’s large majoritylondsjs 

ltd Run. 
te» fro®

Shod, the Dewson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Best Canadien rye et the Regina.

-Flashlight powder at UocUman’*.

!«*».
Returning,‘Leave Dawson, Office

A. C. Co’s.jBldg. 3I00 p. m.
Kinley 37,214. Bryan 40,046 ; showing : seems to increase ns fuller returns t-OBie 
a net Republican gain of 5566. „ in. All the Republican state candi

dates, the seven congressmen, ami a
OUS

ROYAL MAIL
A Bryan Prediction.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 7, via'Skagwuy, 1
t.PreF’

Cigan jteBS"’""'! BICYCLE,
v *0 GET—• ... If IV -1 WmlkpHi ^ majority f that thc fusion state ticket j j

And when you are getting one see that you get a Cleveland j is elected by atx,ut jopo majority, and j 
^cyde and get it with a Brake. By using a brake you can $ that the Bryan electors will win byj ] 

safely down the steepest hills on the Ridge Road or $ 
veminent Cm Off. Come in and see them.

è ! Nov. 12.—At 2 p. m. the Democratic 
F ! committctiuian, Dahlman, says N>- 
^ ! liraska legislature will lie fusion by 11

I WHOLESALE a. n. co. RETAILNOS

Twq^Specials This Week tbet beer the «temp of Ki-oaomjr 
fur whieli thlr «tore he. become 
laiimua.

KHi Men’s Imported Irish Frieze Ulsters, (three 
different shades) cassimere lined, #40.00 value,

Swell Beaver Dress Overcoats $35 00

?
101 $25.00

r... 15,00°.
-

Utah for McKinley.

jtfind I* la , ^ -----—;   - 4 Salt Lake, Utah, Nov. via Skag- , « « 2

S'^Il^LENNAN,McFEELY&CO.kE $!•«>.’*«-■ •««*>■ m. 1 Ames MERCANTILE Co.
impossible to get tabulated Jretprus W<W««MM|a
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